ወሰድኩም ኣብ ነሓሰ 31፣ 5 ዓመት መልካ ያልወጣል። ይመልኦ(ይመልኣ)ዶ?

ስለዚ ናይ ሲያትል ናይ ህዝቢ ኣብያተ ትምህርቲ ናብ ኪንደርጋርተን ሕዚ እዩ!

(206) 252-0760

#HowSPSEnrolls

servicecenter@seattleschools.org
(206) 252-0760

#HowSPSEnrolls

Tigrigna 1-20
### Area | Date/Time | Place |
--- | --- | --- |
**SW Seattle** Wed., Jan. 8 4 - 6 pm | SW Early Learning/Refugee & Immigrant Family Center - 5405 Delridge Way SW |
**Southeast Seattle** Fri., Jan. 10 6 – 8 pm | New Holly Gathering Hall 7054 32nd Ave S |
**South Seattle** Thurs., Jan. 16 4 - 6 pm | Rainier Vista Neighborhood House 4410 29th Ave. S. |
City-wide Sat., Jan. 16 4 – 6 pm | All District Option School Fair John Stanford Center (in SODO) 2445 3rd Ave. S. at Lander St. **Explore service programs, preschool, alternative & option K-8, elementary, middle & high schools** |
**Central Seattle** Tues., Jan. 28 3 – 6 pm | Yesler Terrace Community Center 917 E Yesler Way |
**West Seattle** Wed., Jan. 29 4:30 – 6 pm | High Point Neighborhood House 6400 Sylvan Way SW |
**South Seattle** Fri., Jan. 31 4 - 6 pm | West African Comm. Council (WACC) One Family Learning Center – 6322 44th Ave S. |
**South/Central Seattle** Tues., Feb. 4 5 – 7:30 pm | El Centro de la Raza - José Martí Child Dev Ctr, 3rd Fl.- 2524 16th Ave S |
**North Seattle** Thurs., Feb. 6 5:30 – 7:30 | Hazel Wolf K-8 School 11530 12th Ave NE **Extra help for ELL families exploring option schools. Interpreters and bilingual resources available.** |
**South Seattle** Wed., Feb. 12 4 - 6 pm | Horn of Africa Services 5303 Rainier Ave S, Suite D |